Experience with the use of Reverdin needle in neonatal thoracoscopic congenital diaphragmatic hernia repair
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ABSTRACT
Background: Congenital diaphragmatic hernia is the total or partial absence of the diaphragm, which can be unilateral or bilateral. Becmeur et al. in 2001 mentioned the thoracoscopic management approach for the first time.

Methods: The medical record of neonatal CDH thoracoscopic management (using the Reverdin Needle) from January to May 2021 at Dr. Roberto Gilbert Elizalde Children’s Hospital located in Guayaquil, Ecuador was retrieved. Various parameters and characteristics were studied.

Results: Four patients were included in this study. M:F ratio was 3:1 with all having a type B left sided defect. The average duration of surgery was 157.5 minutes and 2 of them developed pulmonary hypertension in post-op period. All had good outcomes.

Conclusion: We propose that the possibility of a successful thoracoscopic surgery in congenital diaphragmatic hernia is increased with use of the Reverdin needle.

INTRODUCTION
Congenital diaphragmatic hernia (CDH) is a defect that occurs in 1:3000 newborns. The most common location for the defect is the left posterolateral region, named Bochdalek. The right side is affected in 15% of cases and is bilateral in 1-2%. Complete diaphragmatic agenesis or evagination is very rare.[1] CDH are classified according to the size of the defect (% of hemidiaphragm present): Type A: +90%, Type B: 50-75%, Type C: 25% and Type D: -10%.[2]

In 1946, Gross performed surgery in a 1 day old for the first time.[3] The conventional surgical technique for CDH is an open repair, nonetheless minimal invasive surgery offers the possibility of a laparoscopic or thoracoscopic repair. The latter approaches were mostly used for late presentation of CDH.[4]

Even though minimal invasive surgery has improved in the last years, newborns are sensitive to hypothermia and acidosis caused by CO2 insufflation. Therefore it is important to determine if newborns benefit from thoracoscopic CDH repair without significant risks. If primary closure is possible, it is performed using non-absorbable interrupted suture tied intracorporeally; extracorporeal knots can also be useful.[4]

The goal of this study is to present information regarding CDH thoracoscopic management, in a pediatric hospital, using the Reverdin needle.

METHODS
It was an observational, descriptive and retrospective study. Medical records were retrieved of CDH patients who underwent thoracoscopic surgery from January to May 2021 at Dr. Roberto Gilbert Elizalde Children’s Hospital located in Guayaquil, Ecuador. Studied variables were: gestational age, gender, weight, type of defect, location of defect, associated pathologies, age at surgery, duration of procedure, length of hospital stay, complications, and outcome. Results were compiled and processed using Microsoft Excel 2016. The SPSS® software, 20.0 version was used for statistical analysis.

Even though there is no consensus on when to perform surgery, certain criteria must be met (2018 Canadian Guidelines to standardize CDH Management). The urine output should be >1 ml/kg/h; FiO2 <0.5; preductal O2 Sat 85-95%, normal MAP according to age, lactate <3 mmol/l and pulmonary arterial pressures lower than systemic pressure.[5] These criteria were all met in our patients. The surgical procedure begun by
placing the patient on a right lateral decubitus position. (Fig. 1)

Figure 1: The patient was placed on right lateral decubitus, working ports are marked. A. Scapula; B. 3mm lens; C. 3 mm trocars; D- Reverdin needle insertion site.

An incision was made underneath the angle of the scapula, where a 3.5 mm trocar was then placed. A 3 mm camera was introduced and insufflation started (pressure between 6-8 mmHg and 1-2 l/min flow). Diagnostic thoracoscopy was performed. Two 3 mm trocars were placed in the 7th intercostal space along the anterior and posterior midaxillary lines, respectively. If hernia sac was present, it was resected with the hook electrocautery. An infra-costal incision was made, and through it a Reverdin needle was introduced, which held a 2/0 braided polyester suture. “U” stitches were made along the defect, which allowed anchoring of the posterior rim towards the abdominal wall. (Fig. 2)

Figure 2: The use of the Reverdin needle. A: Diaphragmatic defect; B: Reverdin needle; C: Braided Polyester suture 2.0; D: Rim.

Traction should be applied simultaneously, to avoid tearing. Additional stitches were then placed between the first ones, ensuring adequate closure of the defect. It is important to take into account not flattening the diaphragm, to avoid the risk of recurrence. All trocars are retrieved under direct vision. As per the surgeon’s judgment, a chest tube might be placed. The postoperative cosmesis is very satisfactory. (Fig. 3).

Figure 3: Postoperative figure. A, B, C: Trocar placement sites; D. Reverdin needle insertion

RESULTS

A total of 4 cases of CDH, who underwent thoracoscopic repair were included in the study, out of which 3 (75%) were male. All patients were born at term. One of them was underweight. All patients had a type B left sided CDH. The average duration of the procedure was 157.5 min. (Range: 120-240 min). Chest tube was placed in 2 patients and removed on 3rd post-op day with no complications.

One patient developed pulmonary hypertension before surgery (Surgery performed at 20th day of life), while 2 developed pulmonary hypertension in post-op period. They were all managed with nitric oxide. All the studied characteristics, intraoperative findings and outcome are summarized in table 1.

DISCUSSION

The thoracoscopic approach for CDH repair has multiple advantages over the open technique including lower pain, rapid recovery, and lesser morbidity. Surgically it allows a wider field visualization and relatively easier herniated abdominal viscera reduction. Nonetheless, the physiologic stress caused on the newborn is something to consider, CO2 retention can cause acidosis. Other complications described are hypotension, tachycardia (especially in those with cardiac pathology), and severe pulmonary hypoplasia. These should be closely monitored as it has been proved that the severity of PH and the ability to tolerate the capnothorax will determine the success or failure of the primary thoracoscopic repair. Therefore, before surgery is performed, the neonatology and anesthesiology team should all be involved and the case should be thoroughly discussed.[6,7]

Every neonate with CDH treated at our hospital is managed by a multidisciplinary team (neonatologist,
cardiologist, anesthesiologist, and pediatric surgeon). Patients that undergo thoracoscopic repair should meet widely used criteria. FiO2 should be set lower than 50% and PH if present must not require nitric oxide at the moment of surgery.[8] Only one of our patients required NO for moderate PH, once PH was resolved surgery was performed.

Wall et al mention in their study that minimally invasive surgery can be performed safely on patients who weigh less than 3kg, despite fragility and comorbidities seen in this population. He reported an acceptable surgery conversion rate and complications were similar to the open technique.[9] The average weight of the patients who underwent thoracoscopic repair was 3075 g (range: 2400-3800g).

The survival rate is dependent on defect size. Type A: 99-100%, Type B: 96-98.8%, Type C: 91.1%, Type D: 58-80%.[7,10,11] Literature supports minimal invasive surgery for Types A and B.[4] In our case series all patients treated had a type B defect with a 100% survival rate. It is difficult to predict the size of the defect before surgery, but using the position of the stomach in the initial x-ray can offer some insight. An intra-abdominal stomach suggests an intact esophageal hiatus, thus a smaller defect and consequently a bigger posterior diaphragmatic rim.[7]

Shalaby et al described that the main disadvantage of conventional thoracoscopic repair is the difficulty of intracorporeal suture knot tying.[10] This difficulty is avoided with the technique described in our study. It also has the advantage of requiring a less steep learning curve. Fujishiro et al studied the duration of the procedure and found an average of 136 min (Range: 82-245).[8] Although the type of defect was not specified. In our case series the average duration was 157.5 min (Range: 120-240 min), which we believe will decrease as the surgeon’s learning curve improves.

The stress caused by surgery itself is often enough to induce a pulmonary hypertension crisis.[12] This was seen in 2 (50%) of our patients and warranted NO use, with good outcome. It is important to be on the lookout for this complication, especially in the post-op setting.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>II</th>
<th>III</th>
<th>IV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (Kg)</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>3.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gestational age (W)</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDH type</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location of defect</td>
<td>LPL</td>
<td>LPL</td>
<td>LPL</td>
<td>LPL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intra-operative herniating contents</td>
<td>Liver adhered to the hernia sac.</td>
<td>Spleen, gastric fundus, intestinal loops, and colon.</td>
<td>Spleen, stomach, small intestine loops, and colon.</td>
<td>Spleen and colon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chest tube placement</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of procedure (min)</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age at surgery</td>
<td>7 d</td>
<td>20 d</td>
<td>2 d</td>
<td>4 d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated pathologies</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Moderate PH</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length of hospital stay</td>
<td>22 d</td>
<td>22 d</td>
<td>35 d</td>
<td>10 d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complications</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>PH</td>
<td>PH</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outcome</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recurrence at 6 months</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

W: Weeks, M: Male, F: Female, D: day, PH: Pulmonary Hypertension, LPL: Left Posterolateral, - No, + Yes.

There is no consensus on whether to use a chest tube on CDH repair, some studies as Schlager et al support its use,[13] Others recommend its use but suggest its retrieval as soon as possible.[4] Chest tube was placed on 2 of our patients. Good outcomes were obtained regardless of chest tube placement. The length of hospital stay in our patients was a mean of 22.25 days (Range: 10-35 days), similar to Putnam et al.[11] One of the advantages of thoracoscopy is fewer scars. (Fig. 3)
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short follow up period. Due to this we cannot confirm the higher risk of recurrence for CDH repaired thoracoscopically, which is described in the great majority of studies.[11,14] Table 2 describes the comparison of our study to the literature.

Table 2: Comparative table for literature review.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>No. of patient in the study</th>
<th>Mean age</th>
<th>Side</th>
<th>Duration of surgery</th>
<th>Conversion to open</th>
<th>Recurrence of risk factors</th>
<th>Reverdin Needle use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gomes Ferreira C et al (2013)</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Left/Right</td>
<td>50-110 min</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fujishiro J et al (2016)</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>18 D</td>
<td>Left</td>
<td>57-280 min</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choudhry M et al (2021)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8 D</td>
<td>Left</td>
<td>110 min.</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Study</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8 D</td>
<td>Left</td>
<td>120-240 min</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONCLUSION

CDH repair in newborns, performed by thoracoscopy using the Reverdin needle is a simple and reproducible technique. It avoids the difficulty that intracorporeal knots impose. Patients have to be selected according to specific criteria and there must be a multidisciplinary team approach (neonatologist, anesthesiologist, cardiologist and pediatric surgeon). We propose that the use of the Reverdin needle will increase the possibility of a successful surgery.
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